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THE DOINGS OF US G1RLS

AT LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG.
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IT was a happy thought· upon the part of. Miss Applegate, the popular
Principal of the highly respectable Applegate Female Seminary, which

prompted her, near the end of the sprmg term. to propose a summer jaunt
to her pupils of the graduating class. There was something piquant and

venturesome in the idea of going away, bag and baggage, without the least

idea of what was to come next, and minus the escort of even so much as a

solitary middle-aged man. You see, it was agreed that Boston, the delight
ful, clignificd, Athens-like Hub, was to be the first objective· point, but

beyond that all was "shrouded in the impenetrable mists of uncertainty,"
as Miss Mabel Wade, one of the fair graduates, remarked.

Then there was another curious feature proposed. We were to "pool
our accounts," as my brother Freel expressed it, whatever that may mean,

and each girl was to write an essay, or perhaps it should be called a "diary,"
of our experiences and the girl who produced the best narration, in the

opinion of good judges,was to be awarded all of her expenses.

Now, of course, we didn't, care for the money, for our fathers could easily
let us have plenty-that is, all but one of us, who bad no parents living
but were delighted with the idea of" working our own way," just like

a sailor before the mast: so one and all mentally resolved to have that prize
or perish in the attempt: However, there was but one prize to be gained,
and there were eight of us and Miss Applegate going (or more properly Miss

Applegate and eight of us), and when the award was finally made, and the

orphan girl "struck a bonanza" (which is also one of Fred's terms), we were

all glad of it. Freel, however, insisted that my production should not

"waste its sweetness," etc., and one day he actually stole it, blue ribbon

and all, and showed it to a railroad man, and a week later I almost fainted

when be brought me a roll of proofs and had the impudence to request me
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experlence, and a pleasant prelude to our two days of pleasm·e-seeking in

Boston.

The New England metropolis was entered at 8 a. m., and the United
States Hotel being nearest to the depot, we Yotecl unanimously to register
there ; for we were awfully lmngry, all of us. What was our dismay upon

looking over the columns of the Jounwl and finding the following, you

may readily imagiJ1e :

A BOARDING-SCHOOL ON WHEELS.

A party of young ladies, co1111Jo.si11gthe graduating 0classof the well-known

A]Jplegate Female Seminary, in chci1·ge of the Principal, will arri've i11Jon

tltemo1'ning steamboat train, having left New Yo1'lc last evening. They will

1·emain in the city some days, visiting our .institutions, after which it is

expected that they will lecive for tlw mountains ancl pi·obably cqnfim;eas fm·

as Quebec. They are unattended b7;gentlemen.

l\'liss Applegate seemed shocked ; in fact, we all seemed shocked, but I

kept quiet. I felt sure tbat the paragraph bad been sent to the paper by
that scamp Freel, and I was right, as I aftcnrnrcls discovered.

Everybodyin the dining-room eyed us, and it seemed that the whole city
pointed at us, as we walked in double file along ·washlngton Street, and

r?marked, "'.fhere goes the board.ing-scbool on wheels;" but our imagina
tions doubtless exaggerated the effect of the item on the public. Even such

an importa,nt antl unheard-of eYent :1s the arrival of a young laclies' sem

inary hardly disturbs with more than a momentary ripple the deep, strong
ctu-rent of Boston's busy, l1ealtby life.

We drove to Cambridge and Brookline ; ltrnched at Nantasket; explored

the Common ; dropped in at t,he Museum of Fine Arts, the Art Club,_and

Rev. _PhilipsBrooks' queer-looking church, and, finally, we h?ld? _busmess
meetmg in Miss Applegato's room, and after two hours of brarn-tinng work

over railroad-folders, guides ,ind other practical matter, we voted on 'Om·

ro?te to the North, and it was decided to visit LaJre Memphremagog. I

think it was the strange, aboriginal name that settled tl_iematter._It had

, ? far-away, cool and fasciJmting sound, and above all 1t was encircled by

mountains, navigated by steamers, and right on the rou?eto_Montreal ?d
Quebec. It aJso contributed largely to our deternuna.tion that l\1iss

Applegate found that the hotel at Newport is managed by Col. Ripley, who

formerly presillecl at the well-known Rockland House, where sl1e had spent

one holiday summer. Om: departl.u-e and destination was to be kept a
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was full of surprises. It seemed like a spirited steed. Now loitering
among green pastmes, gathering itself into deep and shadowy pools,tb?n
leaping·affrighted down through some rocky abyss, or turnmg the big
wheel of some clattering mill.

.
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pomt. The summit is nearly three thousnncl feet nbove e a e, n 18

E:en Jagg cl

1
·

cy.
e rock, looldng as though it had been urokell up by some vo came
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close beneath ti li.tr
.

.

. w· cli

forest al.
ie c ··, and embowered amid plent1fu.lfoliage. m ng

w, ks 1 d

· f

vant
e away from the grounds up the steeps, or to some co1gn o

wereagew!ierea superb '.·iew of Jake and motuitaiu was revealed. We

all
now µl Canada. ·vve had crossed the line at Province Island. For

we could
d l

au. .

see; however the rrrass was ·1s ,,.reen the sky as blue, an t 1e

as u.

, o
, o

,

Stri ? re and bracing under the Union Jack ns beneat11 the Star?and
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1·
· ·t
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Close b .

d
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nt be ,_
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Paint d
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"1er11 .
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deepWat
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id rrun·

.., prot ·

. .
_

· the wor ·
n.

dteds ect1011 to one of the prettiest little ha, ens in
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f
Of fe t b

.

.
. ung folia 178, J1l=
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SUJ.n .
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nut of .

. ' , ,

the mountain.
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d
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l
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.·
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'

·
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· tbe
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.
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re unm di
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"'In. Fr
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.

,
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lb
om her 'nr,e,,,

1e11 is als ·

1111d

roUgh lhe th·
e is a good f

"J' to the scene
O mteresting, and includes the JaJ,es

.

beautifulvt
tck forest O

OOt-path up th.
The steamer lands at the base of the uiottJl

ta·
' ew

· ne e
· d

nY

tned boats f. and return b
can ha,·e a

si e of the mountain nearly all the""

N
or a 1 .

eto- mple ti
' · . tho

Orth of O
s ttng, or to ta

o the steam
rue to ascend tho mouutnin, enJO}

b

Viewedf
Wl's l'Iend.

ke a sail to B
e,· gets buck fr·om Dfo"'O"'. Here c11rr be O

·
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rghest PGint
ne Point. J Elephant·

ock or Skirmcr·s ca,·e.

road has been°fland in 1o:!northor tb?s?r?emhlinga huge elephant in repose,
,.-1te•1

thTheouJytill
constructedto ??annda.It is ??.hemend of the Jake is Uount Orford,_th:
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Sllllllllit.
trty-three hw1dred feet !Jigh, mid a
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Shortlyaf .
.

boulder
ter le?vmg Bay View Park we saw Balance Rock, a large

girl of
upon the tip of an island, nicely balanced upon its center. Every

contest ?s?voulclhave gh1en om chance of winnil;lg tbe prize in the essay

over Bora chance to go ashore just one little minute, so we might push it

· ut

-

Past .

we couldn't. 'We steamed on towa1·cls the French-settlements,

treal s?vera.Ibeautiful islands, upon one of which Sir Hugh Allan, of Mon

at se',las a handsome sum mer-house. We zigzagged to and fro, stopping

•era! ·

extretni
mmor landings, and lastly reached Magog, at the northern

(our es

ty of the lake. But bless me ! I've taken up so much room already

Jeft "

says arc to be limited in Jeno-th you see) tbat I can only sa.y that we

on t·
"' '

'

At ti
ime" and reached Newport "'ith astonishing appetites.

....
1e offi

1?0 letters
ice we lea1·ned that letters had arrived for some of the party.

Who came for me but only a J1'LJ)er-a copy of the Boston Jom·nal

COttld I
,

L

iave sent--. Hold! Here was a marked paragraph.

COLLEGIANS AT LARGE,

College·

.

· · t d

the ·

Jaunts ct1·e q1dle i11 .i'asllion tin's season .A few days since u,e no ,e

Visit a1

J'
·

•
• d t

a'YL{l
icl depa1'tw·e for the 1101·/11of a number of young lad!} gi a ua es,

Yent;owBoston is fa.vo1·edwith a passingeall from ct. nn711ber of yomig ·

'1to1,te1lnenfrom Columbia College. Thelj too, are going to nol'fl1ern Ver-

•, eav·

·'

ing to-mo1Tow morning.

Colun.b·
d

. Tl

Illar]· d
ia College I Why that was where Fred was stu ymg. 18

' l:\"lau?ecopy was without doubt from him. I saw his whole scheme at a

lUinn:-I must have tu.rned white and red a dozen times in the next five

alld w?s,as I called a fu 11 meetiuo- of the Smugglers'Band in Belle's roo?,

ls the ;n they were all assembl;d,sol)lC exclaiming_'.'Wli?t.means thi.s?

graph
and betrayed?,, I simply pointed with a theat11citlau t? the ?aia

Pl'es? Wasn't there a ffutteri' And how indignantwe all weie that any

'"e w
Ptuous set of mere colleo-e-bovs should follow our wake: Why 1

ti
ere gr d

"'
. '] J)lebody discovered

1at,
a uates and they were only jun10rs. 'I ien so

,

I-.
Ve Wer 1

:
,1 ti

·emeinberedthat thb

"•ain 1
e ookmg at yesterday's paper, an"'

1en 1
.

• ?

"'
eavin B

.

· 1 than ten minutes. .t.i.i:>

.,,ooc1 lu I
g oston in the mornmg was clue J.Jl ess

f ti cl t

attd '"e ?r_woulclhave it, Belle's room
conJ.Jllandecla.

full view;. :t ;:?
the

roa 1
airly held our brca,ths as we heard the whistle blow am

.

y
f ti

01ll·ta·
c

' and eight heads were JJressed closely arotind the roargm O 18

lU W},
·

'.rhe
'

..
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.·
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16

directlya
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cross the lak
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d

f
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or th
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' f

Ob.
e convenie

e, a beautiful , in order to land a Jh·ely grouP 0

Jecti nee of
· grov

·
· s

Rai.u·
ve Point_pfahn

excursionist. .

e u?on a point, with good bUJJding

oad, Upon tl
ost daily e,·c

s,.is an institution of the lake, and tbe

1e
..,_ urs10 f

·

way across ti
ns rom points along the PassuDJP51c

' ie Captain pointed out Skinner's cave,

a cleft i
S,k 1-1

.
-

fa n th
oc11 J\

111ouas
e t·ock

'-1.,w.

a?clghln ?llggler.Y,Point or

s ls1.A"o V11.1.A.

M ISs Al
c:e<lat o

fho an is

i\Ion abe1W
ach oth gtacluatiland

a

,ns 8-

he '"tln1otenc:1·ncle,,, ti
er !!igni6Ilg clas's'ncl explain eel tl1at Skinner,, 'ted

"'ulct · Ot iat I .
1ca · at 01

•

• teres

h11 1
11't l SQ"' 11s nth, ice became oTeatly JJJ. d

1ac1 1e1 .
'"etJ · oa J. "r , .

o
• Jn.iJJJ.e

aceo l1on,·dP tt. W i1ngl:ti
llle wa

sn tit a pity though.,, e:x:c .

Je

l.ltntiahect.that h
a.? he h

ce or thatsSlcirmer inst?ad of AJger.noOe

, a
e "'aa and& soxt?

ppos
'Ud fl<>\v' a ll.l )llle,c .

But, poor feJloW, 1 5.t1tJiflt;
e all I

Ofit
in

apt.1111?" The Captain
said ·1

0ok .,
<l.gnifi

' l ve1

e" at ti
cent-looking fellow,

aJl-C

le cave ·ti
. te•·est,

w1 1 renewed 111 •




